04. I D on't K now
The old footbridge by the sea is frozen.
I don't dare to go there, because of the cold.
You've lost me on this time, please don't forget me.
I am alone infront of you.
I found myself without to lose, forgot myself without to know me.
Maby you weren't ever there.
My skin consume the light, your breath is following me.
It is not me.
The shine of your world of thoughts has captured me.
A turmoil around me in storm takes me away.
Who gave me such an implicit shame about myself?
I take the course now by myself.
In my hands are burning the descent and the rise of one world.
In my hands are shining stars and sun push them away.
In my hands is lying ashes of my desire and the wind
brings everything away from me,
the world that met me going fade.

05. T he P rayer
Branches embrace me so tenderly
strange, i feel so strange.
I'd like to be a moment of destiny,
to resolve myself in the ocean of stars.
Time, go, i don't hold you back.
Memory. Day, stay in my hands.
Leave some beautiful dreams about you here.
Therewith i can see in this hour
my dream in your eyes.
You are my sun, you burn me down.
I will be stone, so black and i will see
in my dream all your colors, will know your pain,
i am not you and you are not me.
You are my hangman.
You are my rose on the tomb.
You are my lovely day, which switches
all the colors every time to white light.
You are my blood, thats mixed with green of grass,
my war for every new day,
my victory – defeat of every dream.
Everything resolve in the ocean of stars.
You are not with me, not with me.
Please be with me, be with me.

